
St. Stephen Deacon & Martyr 
We are a Stewardship Parish 

Parish Mission   
St. Stephen is a Catholic community of faith striving to witness to the Gospel.  Our 

Baptism and Confirmation call us to bring Christ’s Love to our families, our work 

places, and our community. Grateful for God’s gifts, we seek to nurture those gifts 

and to give back to the Lord by sharing our time, talent, and material treasure. In 

all of our parish activities we seek to develop a personal relationship with the Lord 

who directs our lives and a vision that sees the world with the eyes of Christ and that 

leads to a commitment to justice. We seek a sense of unity in Christ that leads us to be 

an open and welcoming people and a sense of joy in being graced by the gifts of 

God’s love. 

Mass of Anticipation 

5pm Saturday  

Sunday Masses 

English:  

7am, 8:30am, 10am, 11:30am,                   

and 6:15pm 

Polish: 

1pm 

Daily Mass 

8am Monday through Saturday 

Sacrament of Reconciliation   

Bilingual 

Saturdays from 8:45—9:30am 

And by appointment 

Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament 

Mondays & Fridays 8:30am—3:30pm 

Thursdays 8:30am—6:30pm 

Benediction & Divine Mercy 

Prayers 

Thursdays at 6:30pm 

Rosary 

7:30pm - 2nd and last Tuesday of the 

month 

 

Informacje Dotyczące 

Duszpasterstwa w Parafii Św. 

Szczepana  

W ciągu całego roku Msza Św. w 

niedziele w języku polskim jest o 

godz. 1pm   

Pierwszy piątek miesiąca: Spowiedź 

od       

6:30-7:30pm   

Msza o 7:30pm   

Pierwsza sobota miesiąca: od 

godz.          

7:00-9:30pm    

Spowiedź w każdą sobotę od godz.  

8:45-9:30am  

 



 

For those in need: 

 Counseling services are available at St. Stephen through the Holbrook 

Counseling Center of Catholic Charities. Appointments with our parish 

counselor Michele L. Nowak, LCPC, can be made at 312-655-7725.  

 For crisis counseling and veteran concerns, please contact Deacon Pete 

Van Merkestyn at the parish office.                                   

 For parishioners struggling and in need of assistance, please contact                    

the St. Vincent de Paul Ministry through the parish office. 

 For those seeking help through a twelve-step program, St. Stephen offers 

English and Polish support groups. Please contact the parish office for 

more information.  

 For information about Domestic Violence awareness, services, and 

prevention, please contact Deacon Bill Schultz at the parish office or visit 

www.domesticviolenceoutreach.org 

Anointing of the Sick—Please contact the parish office if you or a loved 

one needs this holy sacrament. 

Baptisms are celebrated every Sunday at 3pm in English and 1pm in Polish. 

Please contact Deacon Ken in the parish office for the necessary 

preparations. New parishioners are required to register. A baptism 

preparation class is required if it is your first child baptized at St. Stephen. 

Communion for the sick, elderly, handicapped, or homebound parishioners 

can be arranged by calling Fr. Greg at the parish office or Barbara Black at 

708-466-9962. 

Funerals can be arranged through the contact  the parish office.   

Marriages—St. Stephen Parish welcomes the celebration of the weddings 

of both registered parishioners and the children of registered parishioners. 

Information is available from one of the priests or deacons. 

New parishioners are invited to register: 

 After the 10am Mass on the 2nd and 4th Sundays of every month.  

 By appointment on Mondays at 2pm, Tuesdays at 11am, Wednesdays  at 

8:30am or Thursdays at 6:45pm. Please contact the parish office.  

St. Stephen Deacon and Martyr Catholic Church 
17500 South 84th Avenue, Tinley Park, IL 60487 

www.ststephentinley.com 
 

Parish Office Phone: 708-342-2400 | Parish Office Fax: 708-342-1545 

Office Hours: Mon.-Thurs. 8:30am—12:30pm and 1 –7:30pm    |    Friday 8:30am—12:30pm and 1-4pm  

Saturday Noon—5pm 
 

Religious Education Phone: 342-1544 

RE Office Hours Mon.-Thurs. 8:30am—12:30pm and 1-4:30pm | Friday 8:30am—12:30pm   

Evenings and weekends by appointment. Please call to schedule.  
 

Cardinal Joseph Bernardin Parish School (CJB) 

9250 West 167th Street, Orland Hills, IL 60487 

Phone: 708-403-6525   | Fax: 708-403-8621 | web: cjbschool.org | email: info@cjbschool.org 
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From Our Pastor   
  

Dear People of St. Stephen, 

I want to say a special thank you to the 

people who helped to make our parish 

picnic a very enjoyable time last Sunday. 

We had good weather, a fine crowd, 

great food, and enjoyable activities. 

Special thanks to Fr. Greg for all his 

organizing efforts, to Kyle Groves and 

Stacy Zampillo of our staff, to the many 

people who worked on both cooking and 

serving the food, to our teens who 

helped in many different ways, to Toni 

Rafferty and all who worked on the 

basket raffles, to Barbara Black and 

those who worked on the 50/50 raffle, to 

the volunteers and our maintenance staff 

who worked on the setup and cleanup, 

and to everyone whose efforts made it a 

successful day. Thanks also to the Tinley 

Park Fire Department who brought their 

truck to the picnic for the children to see 

and to learn from and to the Tinley Park 

Police Department and their K-9 officer 

and police dog who demonstrated their 

abilities for us. Many peoples’ efforts 

made it an enjoyable day. 

This past Tuesday our parish school, 

Cardinal Bernardin School, opened for 

its 18th year of operation. We are blessed 

to have a healthy school that provides an 

excellent Catholic education. The other 

schools in our area have also begun their 

new year. I ask everyone’s prayers for 

the students and staff involved in the 

work of education. Our religious 

education program will begin their work 

after Labor Day. One key mission of 

every parish is to pass on the treasure of 

our faith to our young people. Please 

keep parents, the first educators of their 

children in the ways of faith, and 

everyone involved in handing on the gift 

of faith to our young people in your 

prayers. 

This Sunday’s Scripture readings contain 

one of the critical passages in the gospel, 

in which Jesus, after a good part of his 

public life, asks His apostles the key 

question for every Christian: who do you 

say that I am? Peter responds that Jesus 

is the Christ, the Lord. That expression 

of belief is more than an intellectual 

reply. It is a commitment by Peter and 

anyone who responds with him that 

Jesus is to be the center and meaning of 

life. That belief, proclaimed in our 

worship and lived out in our values and 

life choices, is at the core of being a 

disciple of Jesus. As a person who seeks 

to live as a follower of Jesus and calls 

Jesus Lord, there are things that are 

simply incompatible with the vision and 

teaching of Jesus. One that was 

prominent in the news in the past two 

weeks was the Nazi philosophy. It was 

ironic that on the Monday after the tragic 

events in Charlottesville, Virginia,       

our Church celebrated the feast of              

St. Maximilian Kolbe. Kolbe was a 

Polish priest who died in a Nazi 

concentration camp during World War 

II. He gave his life in place of another 

prisoner when the commander of the 

camp demanded that 10 persons die 

because one man escaped. Kolbe had 

been imprisoned for his refusal to accept 

the Nazi ideology - the movement that 

murdered 6 million Jews and thousands 

of others who the Nazis perceived as 

threats. There can be no defending the 

Nazi ideology. It violates the most basic 

principle of the Christian moral message 

- respect for the dignity of each person 

as created by God and redeemed by 

Christ. My father was among the 

thousands of Americans who risked their 

lives to defeat the Nazi ideology in 

World War II. Thousands of soldiers lost 

their lives in this effort. It is important 

for all of us who call Jesus Lord to have 

the courage to oppose ideologies of 

hatred. Hate groups often play on 

people’s fears. Concerns about violence 

or economic displacement  - things that 

must be addressed - are twisted to 

promote hatred of a particular group. 

Hate groups take advantage of situations 

in which there are honest differences of 

opinion, e.g., on the value of statues of 

Confederate Civil War heroes. The 

situations are used to promote a 

philosophy of bigotry against African-

Americans, Jews, and others. There is 

vigilance needed to oppose any ideology 

of hatred that denies the dignity and 

value of any group of people. 

By our presence at Mass we profess that 

Jesus is Lord, the son of God, the center 

of life’s meaning. We proclaim that 

belief as we recite our Creed. As we 

echo Peter’s profession of faith in our 

worship today, we asked the Lord who 

teaches us to love one another as He has 

loved us to strengthen us to fight against 

bigotry and hatred and to protect the 

dignity of every person at every stage of 

life. 

Finally, I expect that you are able to see 

very visible progress on our new parish 

life center. The precast walls were 

scheduled to be put into place this past 

week. I will give a more detailed report 

on the center in the monthly update in 

this space next weekend. My thanks to 

everyone whose generosity is helping us 

to build the center. Please keep the 

project and the people working on 

constructing the center in your prayers. 

May God bless you and your loved ones. 

Fr. Jay 

 



From Our Associate Pastor (In Polish, followed by English translation) 

Panie, kim jesteś? 

W dzisiejszych czasach trudno jest wskazać osobę, która naprawdę wierzy, nie tylko wierzy w Boga, ale wierzy Bogu. Wielu z nas 

deklaruje, że wierzy. Lecz czy jest to prawda? Człowiek prawdziwie wierzący modli się, by porozmawiać z Bogiem, chodzi do kościoła, 

co niedzielę, by uczestniczyć w Mszy i przystąpić do Komunii, jako że nie ma w sobie grzechu. Niewielu jest takich ludzi. 

Ale był sobie Szymon, zwykły rybak, któremu to rybakowi, bez wykształcenia, bez ogłady, Pan nadał nowe, wiele znaczące imię Kefas 

– Piotr, co oznacza prawdę, skałę, opokę. Dlaczego ten prosty człowiek, znający tylko rzemiosło rybackie, miał nagle stać się 

fundamentem Kościoła? Kim był, że Jezus zdecydował się właśnie na niego? Przecież na samym początku święty Piotr był poganinem, 

zwykłym rybakiem. I może by tak pozostało, gdyby nie pewien dzień, kiedy zjawił się Jezus i wsiadł z nim na łódkę. Po powrocie  

przepełnioną łódką na brzeg Piotr zdobył się na odwagę i wyznał Jezusowi, iż był grzesznikiem i poganinem, na co usłyszał: "Nie bój 

się, odtąd ludzi będziesz łowił". I wówczas Piotr uwierzył i zostało zasiane ziarno. 

Uczniowie, a zwłaszcza Piotr, widzą, jak ważna jest niczym nie zachwiana wiara, jak ważne jest zawierzenie Jezusowi i Bogu 

wszystkiego. Było ich Dwunastu, ale to właśnie Piotr odpowiedział: "Ty jesteś Mesjasz, syn Boga żywego". Dlatego na Piotrze, czyli na 

Skale, Jezus buduje swój Kościół. Najlepszym dowodem na to, jak wielka i czysta była wiara Piotra, jak prawe i bezgrzeszne jego życie, 

było powierzenie mu roli Pasterza. 

Piotr jako pierwszy i jedyny odkrywa boskość Jezusa. Wspólne z Nim przebywanie rozwinęło w sercu Piotra wyczucie tego, kim 

faktycznie jest Jezus. Widział, że Pan był inny niż wszyscy. Ale Piotr otrzymał także z wysoka oświecenie i natchnienie i dlatego to on 

właśnie wyznał wiarę w imieniu Dwunastu. Chrystus udzielił tylko i wyłącznie Piotrowi takiego pełnomocnictwa i takiej władzy, że – 

po dokładnym przemyśleniu i uświadomieniu sobie potęgi odpowiedzialności – aż przechodzą człowieka dreszcze. Po przyjęciu misji 

Piotr dobrowolnie i bez zastrzeżeń pragnie wypełnić wolę Pana we wszystkim, co przyczyni się do budowy i wzrostu tego królestwa. 

Posługa Piotra i działalność apostołów przeniesiona w nasze czasy rozszerza poniekąd odpowiedzialność na każdego z nas w naszym 

kręgu życia i działalności. To my powinniśmy być opokami, na których Pan Jezus buduje Kościół w naszym pokoleniu. Opoka to 

prawda. Im więcej jest ludzi kochających prawdę, tym mocniejszy jest Kościół. 

Ciężko jest jednak wierzyć całym sercem i duszą, jeżeli nie jest się wychowanym w duchu chrześcijańskim. Ciężko jest chodzić co 

niedzielę do kościoła, ciężko wypełniać przykazania, jeżeli rodzice nie dają żadnego przykładu. Żeby więc tak naprawdę uwierzyć, 

pozwolić Bogu zasiać w sobie ziarno, trzeba Go pokochać i zawierzyć mu swoją duszę. Oczywiście, nie czując się Jego więźniem, ale 

Jego dzieckiem, nad który sprawuje opiekę. Aby być w stosunku do Boga uczciwym i naprawdę oddanym, trzeba użyć rozumu i serca, 

które przecież każdy ma. Wypływa stąd wniosek, że wiara nie przychodzi sama. Żeby naprawdę uwierzyć, trzeba poznać i zrozumieć. 

Pokochać i oddać się. To wszystko robimy z własnej woli. Przecież Bóg daje nam wolny wybór. Musimy kochać, by wierzyć. Musimy 

kochać, by być skałą. 

Believers, who are you? 

In today's world, it is difficult to identify a person who truly believes in God. Many of us say that we believe, but is that true? A true 

believer prays and talks to God, goes to church every Sunday to attend the Mass and participates in the Eucharist and reconciliation so 

there is no sin in him. There are not many such people. 

In today’s Gospel, we meet Simon, an ordinary fisherman without education, without pretense, that was given the new and significant 

name of Peter, which means truth and rock. Why did this simple man, who knew only the craft of fishing, suddenly become the 

foundation of the Church? What was it that made Jesus decide on him? After all, Saint Peter was a pagan and just an ordinary fisherman 

at the very beginning. Maybe he would have stayed that way if not for a day when Jesus came and walked on water to get on his boat 

with him.  Peter took courage at this time and confessed to Jesus that he was a sinner and a heathen, to which he heard: "Do not be afraid, 

from now on you will be fisher of men." It was then that Peter believed and the seed of the church was planted. 

The disciples, especially Peter, saw how important it is to be unshaken by faith and how important it is to trust Jesus and God with 

everything.  There were twelve, but when Jesus asked, “ But who do you say that I am?” Peter was the one who answered, "You are the 

Messiah, the son of the living God." (Mathew 16:13-20) Therefore, it was Peter, the Rock that Jesus decided to build his Church.  Peter’s 

faith was great and pure. It was because of his righteous and sinless life that he was entrusted with the role of Shepherd. 

Peter was the first to discover the divinity of Jesus. This allowed him to develop in his heart who Jesus really is. He saw that the Lord 

was different from everyone else. Peter also received enlightenment and inspiration, and therefore he was the one who confessed faith in 
the name of the Twelve. After accepting the mission, Peter voluntarily and unreservedly wished to fulfill the will of the Lord in 

everything that would contribute to the building and growth of this kingdom. The ministry of Peter and the apostles' ministry have 

extended to us, a sense of responsibility in our circle of life and activity. We should be the rocks on which the Lord Jesus builds the 

Church in our generation. The rock is true. The more people who love the truth, the more powerful the Church is. 

It is hard to believe with all your heart and soul if you are not raised in the Christian spirit. It is hard to attend church every Sunday and to 

obey the commandments, if parents do not provide this example. So in order to truly believe, to let God grasp the seed, one must love 

Him and give Him his soul. We are not His prisoner, but His child, to whom He is caring. To be honest and truly devoted to God, one 
must use their mind and heart. The conclusion is that faith does not come by itself. To truly believe, you have to know and understand.  

Love and give up.  All of this is done voluntarily.  After all, God gives us a free choice. We must love to believe. We must want to be the 

rock. 



Stewardship Spiritual Life 

Stewardship challenges us to live counter-culturally, 

anchored in the Gospel message and wholly cognizant that 

only in living as our model steward, Jesus, we will find 

hope, freedom, and lasting joy and peace. 

Stewardship…Asks that we help each other recognize 

both the gifts and talents with which God has blessed us, 

and the ways in which we have been blessed through the 

gifts and talents of others. Invites us to help discern, call 

forth, and continually encourage one another to use the 

gifts and talents with which God has blessed us according 

to God’s will. Challenges us to share our time, talent, and 

treasure beyond what we believe we can do or give so we 

can grow, individually and collectively, as God desires. 

Sharing Our Treasure 

Thank you for your continued Stewardship in support of 

St. Stephen. Please remember that our monthly mortgage 

payment to the Archdiocese of $41,500 is paid from our 

monthly collections. Please consider making electronic 

donations through Byline Bank or through GiveCentral. 

More information on how to make electronic donations is 

available on our website and at the back of the bulletin.  

Sunday and Holy Day Collections 

  July 2017 Year to Date 

Actual $129,069 $129,069 

Budget $137,000 $137,000 

Surplus/(Shortfall) ($7,931) ($7,931) 

Collections 8/6/17 8/13/17 

Regular Sunday $22,453.80 $19,467.50 

Kids $34.66 $42.84 

Sharing $228.00 $33.00 

Assumption $147.00 $325.00 

Easter - $25.00 

Stewardship Reflection  

  21st Sunday in Ordinary Time 
 

“Or who has given the Lord anything that he may be 

repaid?”  

- ROMANS 11:35  

 

St. Paul reminds us of a central fact of stewardship.        

We cannot give the Lord anything, because God already 

owns it all. God made everything. All that we can do is 

return a portion of God’s many gifts back to Him. 

Sincere gratitude for our gifts opens our hearts to joyful 

generosity!  

Marriage blessings will be offered at all 

the Masses on September 02/03 for those 

couples celebrating their wedding 

anniversaries during the month of 

September. Congratulations on your 

anniversary milestones and blessings on 

your marriage! 

The Lord leapt with joy the day you were 

born! Celebrate life! Birthday blessings 

will be offered at all the Masses on the 

weekend of September  09/10. 

Join us for the Patriotic Rosary on September 11, 2017 

Please join us after the 8am Mass on September 11 as we 

recite The Patriotic Rosary starting at the St. Francis 

Statue. We will pray for the President, the Supreme 

Court, the House of Representatives, the Senate, the 

Governors and all Fifty States. We will journey reciting a 

decade each at St. Francis Garden, The Stations of the 

Cross, Joseph and Jesus statue, Mary statue, and ending 

at the Flag Pole. We will be reciting The Luminous 

Mysteries and handouts will be provided. 

 Please join us this Tuesday, August 29th at 

7:30pm in the Daily Chapel as we come 

together as a community of faith                

to pray the rosary. All are welcome.  

Come and spend a few quiet moments with our Lord. 

Hours for Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament 

are listed on the front of the bulletin. 



 Spiritual Life 

Our 2017-2018 R.C.I.A. Program “Becoming Catholic” Starts Soon 

St. Stephen, St. Elizabeth Seton, and St. George Parishes will be sponsoring a combined R.C.I.A. (Rite of Christian Initiation 

of Adults) Program for this coming year. This program is aimed at adults who are interested in converting to the Catholic 

Church, as well as baptized Catholics who have not received the sacraments of First Holy Communion and Confirmation. We 

are running a combined three-parish sacramental preparation program as part of our ongoing development of parish 

cooperation in the archdiocese’s “Renew My Church” program. St. Stephen already partners with St. Elizabeth Seton, St. 

Francis of Assisi, and St. Julie Parishes in our regional Cardinal Joseph Bernardin Catholic School. We also partner with St. 

Elizabeth Seton Parish in a combined Youth/Young Adult Ministry Program and in developing a joint parish response to the 

issue of domestic violence. 

The 2017-2018 R.C.I.A. Program will begin on Thursday, September 14, 2017 at St. Stephen Parish and run at this site for 

eight consecutive weeks, moving on November 9th to St. Elizabeth Seton, and running there for eight weeks, until making a 

final move to St. George Parish on January 18, 2018. Classes will conclude about March 15th. All sessions will run on 
Thursday nights from 7:00-8:30pm. Various sessions in the program focus on the sacraments, morality, catechetical teachings 

of our church, etc. The sessions will be taught by priests, deacons, and lay ministers of the three parishes. 

We encourage our parishioners to spread the word about the program to friends, family members, and neighbors. We ask that 

anyone interested in the program, or anyone who may have questions about the program, to please contact Barbara Black by 

phone at 708.466.9962 or by email at barbara@ststephentinley.com  

St. Jude Solemn Novena 
 

Please join us for a solemn novena to St. Jude Thaddeus 

Monday, August 28th through Wednesday, August 30th. 

Includes rosary and St. Jude devotions as well as veneration 

of arm relic of St. Jude. Mission at 7pm on Monday, August 

28th and Tuesday, August 29th. Mass with St. Jude oil 

blessing on Wednesday, August 30th. Presented by the 

Ministries of the Dominican Shrine of St. Jude.   

www.The-Shrine.org  

High School Confirmation Program  

St. Stephen will begin a high school confirmation program 

on Wednesday, September 27th at 4:15pm for teens in 

Freshman, Sophomore, Junior, or Senior years of high 

school. The program will meet weekly until the Sacrament 

is conferred upon the teens on March 10, 2018 by Bishop 

Kane. Topics that will be covered will help teens relate to 

being a Catholic in our modern society. Students will 

discuss elements of the Catholic faith and the significance 

of moral, theological, and scriptural issues that are a part 

of every committed and confirmed Catholic’s life.  

There are three Sacraments in which people become full 

members of the Catholic Church - Baptism, Holy 

Communion and Confirmation. Confirmation is an 

outpouring of the Holy Spirit in our hearts and completes 

the good work that was begun in Baptism and that is 

continually strengthened in receiving the Eucharist. 

Students will be required to do service projects and attend 

a retreat in preparation for the Sacrament.  It is also 

expected that each student will research and prepare a 

report on the saint name chosen for his/her confirmation 

name.   

Registration forms can be picked up at the Religious 

Education office or found online at 

www.ststephentinley.com under the “Education” tab, 

where the form can be printed and returned to the 

Religious Education office.  

If you have any questions, please contact Barbara Black at 

barbara@ststephentinley.com 

Parish Worship Team Welcomes New Members 

If you have an interest in enhancing our Worship 

experience here at St. Stephen’s, please consider joining 

the Parish Worship Team. The Team gathers to plan and 

enhance our worship experience throughout the liturgical 

seasons. The goal of the Parish Worship Team is to help 

parishioners of all ages enrich their spiritual lives by 

becoming more involved in the parish’s liturgies and 

prayer services.   

The group generally meets monthly in the evening to 

discuss upcoming liturgical celebrations, themes, and 

generate ideas to address any concerns. No special training 

or education is required. The Order of the Mass, readings, 

homilies, prayers, and music selections are not our areas of 

responsibility. The Parish Worship team members have 

various backgrounds, but we all share an interest in our 

Worship. Please consider sharing your time and talent with 

this ministry so that together we can enrich our faith 

experience at St. Stephen. Our meetings are usually held 

on the first Monday of the month at 7:30 PM. Please 

consider joining us at this meeting or contact Fr. Jay in the 

parish office or John and Pat Lisicich at (708) 429-1584 

for further information. 

mailto:Barbara@ststephentinley.com
http://www.The-Shrine.org
http://www.ststephentinley.com


Spiritual Life 
Are you interested in becoming                                           

a Minister of Communion?  

In September, St. Julie Billiart, 7399 W. 159th St., Tinley 

Park is hosting initial Training for Extraordinary 

Ministers of the Eucharist.  The two sessions will be held 

on Monday, September 11 and Monday, September 18 

from 7-9pm. Through prayer, reflection and praxis, 

participants will explore what it means to be an 

Extraordinary Minister of the Eucharist in the 21st 

Century. In Session One there will be a brief overview of 

the history and theology of the Eucharist. We will also 

explore the development of the role of the laity in the 

liturgical life of the Church. Participants will be 

encouraged to share their experiences of Eucharist and 

worship with one another. Session Two will address the 

call to ministry and what it means to be a Minister of the 

Eucharist in the Church of today’s world.  

The presenter is Dr. Mary Amore. Dr. Amore holds a 

Doctor of Ministry Degree in Liturgy and a Master of 

Arts in Pastoral Studies from Catholic Theological Union. 

She is the author of Primary Symbols of Worship and Call 

to Participation, as well as numerous articles on ministry 

and spirituality. Mary is a highly sought after presenter of 

workshops, parish missions, and retreats. Married and the 

mother of two young adults, Mary is the Executive 

Director of Mayslake Ministries in Lombard.  

If you are interested in becoming a Eucharistic Minister 

and would like to attend training, please contact Deacon 

Ken Zawadzki in the parish office at 342-2400 or send 

him an email at dcnken@ststephentinley.com 

 

Day Trip to Marytown 

St. Stephen will be sponsoring a pilgrimage to Marytown, 

the national shrine of St. Maximillian Kolbe, on Friday, 

September 29th. The cost will be $50 per person and is all 

inclusive. The bus will leave the St. Stephen parking lot 

at 8:00 AM sharp and travel to Libertyville. Upon arrival, 

the day will begin with a brief history of Marytown while 

coffee and sweet rolls are served. We will view a chapel 

video, tour the Kolbe Holocaust exhibit, participate in 

mid-day prayer, attend Mass, pray the rosary as a group 

and receive a final blessing. There will be time to walk 

the grounds, tour the outdoor shrines and rosary gardens 

or visit the gift shop. The price includes a hot luncheon 

served in their cafeteria. Our bus will return to Tinley 

Park by 5:00 PM.  

If you are interested in attending, please contact Barbara 

Black at barbara@ststephentinley.com or 708.466.9962 

on or before Friday, September 15th. We hope that you 

will be able to join us. 

Congratulations! 

These engaged couples have just completed our parish’s 

marriage preparation program and will be married at St. 

Stephen’s soon. As you see them, please congratulate 

them and wish them a life time of happiness! 

-Deacon Joe Stalcup 

National Collection to Support  

the National Shrine of                                    

the Immaculate Conception 

This weekend, parishes throughout the 

archdiocese are participating in a national 

collection to complete the final major project, the 

Trinity Dome, on the Basilica of the National 

Shrine of the Immaculate Conception in 

Washington, DC before its 100th anniversary in 

2020. Also known as America’s Catholic Church, 

the National Shrine is the largest church in the 

United States and is a beacon of our faith to the 

nearly 1 million who visit it each year and to the 

millions more who visit and work in our nation’s 

capital. More information on this project              

can be found at trinitydome.org and/or 

nationalshrine.org 

We invite your support for this initiative.  

Envelopes to contribute to this project are 

available on the tables behind the back pew. 

Envelopes can be dropped in the regular 

collection or returned to the parish office. 

 Elizabeth Robison and Tim Zwartz  

 Brandon Murphy and Dawn DeZutter 

mailto:Barbara@ststephentinley.com


Parish Life 

Thank you! 

The Ladies of the St. Stephen’s Social Club would like to 

thank everyone who participated in the basket raffle at 

the parish picnic - all those who sold the tickets, all those 

who bought the tickets and all those who donated the 

goodies for the baskets. 

Thanks to everyone’s generosity we made $1,398 which 

will donated to the building fund. 

 God’s “Big Hug” Prayer Shawl Ministry—Meetings 

Resume Thursday, September 7th   

The Shawl Ministry meets on the 1st Thursday of each 

month at 10am in room 125 of the parish offices. The 

purpose of this ministry is to hand craft shawls that 

represent a mantle of care and love from our parish to the 

recipient. We create hand knit or crocheted shawls and 

chemo caps for the sick, homebound, those who are 

grieving, or to celebrate a very special occasion! They are 

not just for those who are ill. If you know of someone in 

need of a shawl to remind them that they are not alone and 

they are loved and cared for, please request one.  

Our ministry is open to everyone—even if you cannot 

attend the meetings. Shawls can be created at home. We ask 

that you make the shawls no smaller than 25” x 60”. This 

size is a perfect fit for those receiving shawls. We welcome 

everyone to bring your latest project and join us for our 

friendly conversation or instruction from one of our 

members.   

Donations of yarn as well as monetary donations are always 

welcome. These donations enable us to provide shawls to all 

those in need free of charge.  

For more information about our Prayer Shawl ministry, 

please contact Dorothy at 708-614-2588. 

Football Mania 2017 Kick Off! 

The St. Stephen’s Men’s Club will be presenting the 

popular Football Mania game once again this year. We gave 

away $1,000 in cash to last year’s winners. We had one first 

place winner who took home the $400 prize. The tickets 

will remain the same price of $20 and will be available this 

weekend. There will be at least one $25 prize every week. If 

you purchase 5 or more tickets, you receive a free football! 

Men's Club Golf Outing 

The St. Stephen Men's Club is sponsoring a golf outing at 

Willow Run Golf Course on September 23. The shotgun 

start is at 9am. The cost is $65 for 18 holes of golf, a riding 

cart, and a hotdog and drink at the turn. After all the golf is 

done, there will be food in the clubhouse and prizes will be 

awarded.  

Please contact Jim Skupien to save a spot in the outing.   

You can contact him at jskupien@comcast.net or call 

(708) 429-7324. 

 5K Run/Walk - September 16, 2017 Registration  

Our 17th annual 5K will take place this year on Saturday, 

September 16 at 9am. You can register online at our parish 

website www.ststephentinley.com Click on the “Support” 

tab at the top of the page.  An online registration link will 

appear under the subsection Fundraising. The Men’s Club 

will also register participants after Masses the weekends of 

September 02/03 and September 09/10. Changes this year: 

Because profits realized from registration fees will be used to 

help fund our ministries to those in need—Catholic Charities 

Meals Program, PADS Ministry To The Homeless, St. 

Vincent de Paul Society, Teen Group Mission Trip, Tinley 

Park Food Pantry—the race name has been changed to St. 

Stephen 5K To Help Those In Need. Our course is now 

certified by USATF and we are again increasing the number 

of awards to top finishers this year and will also present a 

Certificate of Completion to all event finishers. Information 

about Business, Family, and Ministry Sponsorships can be 

found below. Profits realized from sponsorships will also be 

donated to charities named above and to our Parish Life 

Center building. 

 St. Stephen 2017/2018 Event Sponsor Packages 

Available for Businesses, Ministries, and Families  

Our annual fellowship and fundraising events have become 

community traditions, enriching all involved and benefitting 

the less fortunate. The money generated by these events will 

be shared within our church and our community To Help 

Those In Need including Catholic Charities Meals Program, 

PADS Ministry to the Homeless, St. Vincent de Paul, Teen 

Group Mission Trip, Tinley Park Food Pantry, etc. This 

year’s events include the following: 5K Run/Walk To Help 

Those In Need on September 16, 2017. (Note 5K name 

change - previously known as Run for the Cross); Family 

Spaghetti Dinner on November 03, 2017. Dates for St. Joseph 

Dinner, Comedy Night and Trivia Night to be announced. 

Business Sponsor cost for 5K is $250 which includes your 

company name on 5K t-shirt, full page ad in 5K ad book and 

right to put item in 5K participant goodie bags. Business 

sponsor cost for other events are $100 each which includes 

full page ad in event ad book. If your business chooses to 

sponsor all five event, the package rate is discounted to $500. 

$100 sponsorships are available for all five events to 

ministries and organizations within our church. This rate 

includes your ministry name on 5K t-shirt and full page ad in 

each event ad book. $50 family sponsorships are also 

available for all five events. This includes your family name 

on 5K   t-shirt and family name listed in each event ad book.  

If you wish to purchase a business, ministry, or family 

sponsorship, please make your check payable to St. Stephen 

Men’s Club and mail to: St. Stephen Church, 17500 S. 84th 

Avenue, Tinley Park, IL 60487. Attn: Deacon Chuck. For 

more information, please contact Deacon Chuck McFarland 

at 630-564-4468. 

http://comcast.net
http://www.ststephentinley.com


Parish Life 

On Friday, June 16, 2017, the four sponsoring parishes of 

the U.S. Department of Education National Blue Ribbon 

for Academic Excellence Cardinal Joseph Bernardin 

Grade School, the parishes of St. Stephen Deacon and 

Martyr, St. Elizabeth Seton, St. Francis of Assisi, and St. 

Julie Billiart, held their second “Raise the Roof” 

Fundraiser. It was a great party. Thanks to all who worked 

on the planning committee, the event volunteers, those 

who attended the party, and those who bought raffle 

tickets. The bills have all been paid and the results of the 

party are outlined in the chart: 

Raise The Roof 2016 2017 

Attendance 175 200 

Revenue $48,474.00 $51,068.00 

Raffle Expenses $14,995.00 $14,180.00 

ALL Event Expenses $9,225.62 $8,416.22 

Profit $24,253.38 $28,471.78 

 

2017 

Polka Mass and 

Parish Picnic 

2017 Raise the Roof Results 



Youth and Education 

Calling all singers! Registration 

is now open for any interested 

2nd through 8th graders interested 

in singing in the St. Stephen 

Youth Choir during the 

2017/2018 school year. The Youth Choir practices on 

Thursdays from 4:30pm—5:30pm starting Sept. 14th. 

Singers have the option this year of joining fall season, 

spring season, or all year. A calendar will be handed out at 

the first practice. The Youth Choir sings at Family Masses, 

certain grade level Masses, and at other church events 

throughout the year.   

To register, please go to www.ststephentinley.com  and 

click on the yellow web banner on the home page           

that says Youth Choir.  

If you have any questions, please contact Kim Sluis, Youth 

Choir Director at ksluis@cjbschool.com 

New Altar Server Registration 

As the new school year approaches,  it’s a great time to 

consider having  your child become an altar server.                

St. Stephen welcomes children in fourth through eighth 

grade to be a part of the altar server ministry. To sign up 

and to receive more information about future altar server 

training, please complete our online registration form at: 

www.ststephentinley.com/altar-serving Or look under 

the “Serve” tab on our website and select altar serving.  

Questions? Please contact Deacon Ken at the parish office 

or send him an email at dcnken@ststephentinley.com 

Calling All Preschool Children 

Growing with God online registration 

is now open for our 2017/2018 

Growing with God Preschool Sunday 

School. This program runs October 

through April twice a month during 

the whole 10am Mass. There are volunteer opportunities 

for adults and teens.  

Register online at www.ststephentinley.com Look 

under the “Education” tab, then select Growing with 

God or click on the GWG web banner. Our 2017/2018 

GWG calendar is also available online.  

If you have any questions, please contact Connie 

Lambke at connie@ststephentinley.com 

Branches Youth Ministry 

 

Open Gym  

 Drop-in every Thursday from 7pm-8pm                  

 Starts in September for 6th grade and up 

 @ St. Elizabeth  Seton 

 

Church Basketball League  

 Starts in September for all High School Students 

 @ St. Elizabeth Seton 

 

First High School Ministry Night  

 September 10th after 6:15pm Mass  

 @ St. Stephen in Large Meeting Room. 

 

Young Adult Ministry 
 

Young Adult Retreat for persons 18-39  

 September 16th, 17th, 18th in Culver, IN 

 Contact Kyle for more information 

 

Gospel of Matthew Bible Discussion Group 

 Wednesdays at 7:00pm @ St. Elizabeth Seton  

 First date is September 27th 

 Please RSVP.  

 

To be added to the email list or ask questions about any 

event, please contact Kyle Groves.  

Cardinal Bernardin School—Evening School 

Custodian Position Available 

Requirements: General cleaning (dusting, sweeping, 

mopping) of floors and cleaning washrooms. Must be 

able to use basic tools (hammer, screwdriver, pliers) to 

handle light maintenance/repair duties. Must be able to 

read and understand instructions. Adaptability/flexibility 

to respond to situations and problems   as they arise is 

required. Must take directives well.  

Pay is $12/hour. Maximum of 25 hours/week. Schedule 

is 5:30pm-10:30pm.  

Please email resume to ryanowsky@steseton.com for 

consideration. 

Kyle Groves 

Youth and Young Adult Minister 

St. Stephen and St. Elizabeth Seton 

Email: kgroves@steseton.com 

Phone: 708-403-0101 

mailto:ryanowsky@steseton.com


Youth and Education 
Religious Education Tuition Rates  

FEES ARE PER STUDENT After August 1st 

1 CHILD $300 

2 CHILDREN $500 

3 OR MORE CHILDREN $600 

FAMILY CATECHESIS same as above 

SPECIAL NEEDS CLASS $175 

2ND GRADE & R.C.I.C.  

SACRAMENT FEE $35 

8TH GRADE SACRAMENT FEE $50 

4TH GRADE BIBLE FEE* $8 

Catechists Still Needed 

Over 1500 children and young people, preschool through 

grade 8, will sign up this fall to learn more about Jesus and 

the Catholic faith. You can help them learn and grow by 

becoming a catechist for Faith Formation. With classes 

offered Monday, Tuesday, and Wednesday afternoons and 

evenings you are almost sure to find a time that fits your 

schedule. As you nurture the faith of our young, you will 
learn and grow as well! As one long-time catechist put it, 

“The children have taught me as much as I have taught 

them!” We provide you with training, materials, and support. 

Classes begin September 11. If interested or for more 

information, please contact patti@ststephentinley.com  

Welcome 2017/2018 

Religious Education Students! 

Religious Education registration for the 2017/2018 school year is still open.  

 

Please remember to register your children. Registration information and forms can be found                                                          

on our website www.ststephentinley.com  under the “Education” tab.                   

Please stop in the RE office to register for grades 1–8.  Our office hours are listed on the inside cover of the bulletin. 

Questions? Please contact the RE Office at 708-342-1544.  

Calendar Dates for Religious Education 

To view the complete school year calendars please go to the St. Stephen Deacon and Martyr website 

www.ststephentinley.com then click on “Education,” then on “RE Calendars”. 

Date Time/Location Event/Activity 

August 30  Mailing of Student assignments 

September 6  6pm—8pm 

 Ed. Wing & Church 

All Catechists & Aides Meeting   

 Joe Paprocki as Guest Speaker   

September 11, 

12, 13 

 4:15pm & 6pm 

 Church 

Classes begin 

 Grades 1-8 

September 18  6pm 

 Church 

Special Needs Classes begin  

Guardian Angel Daycare and Preschool Center 
 

The Missionary Sisters of St. Benedict 

5900 W. 147th Street, Oak Forest  

cordially invite parents and their children to stop by and 

visit the school and/or enroll their child                                  

in their daycare and preschool programs.  

Program is for ages 2 to 5; Hours 7am—5pm.  

To learn more, call (708) 535-9623 or e-mail:                      

sisterassumptaw@sbcglobal.net 

mailto:patti@ststephentinley.com


Calendar 
Date Meeting/Event (Location) Time 

Sunday, August 27 Baby Nursing (#153) Outside Church 

 Football Mania (Outside church) 5:00pm  

 Welcoming and Parish Registration (#158/159) 11:00am 

 Teens Slip and Slide Kick Off Event Post 6:15pm Mass 

Monday, August 28 Kingdom Meeting (#126) 7:00pm 

 St. Jude Novena (Church) 7:00pm 

Tuesday, August 29 St. Jude Novena (Church) 7:00pm 

 Highlanders (#170-173) 7:30pm 

 Rosary (Daily Chapel) 7:30pm 

Wednesday, August 30 Race Meeting (#125) 5:30pm 

 St. Jude Novena (Church) 7:00pm 

Thursday, August 31 Praise Band (Church) 7:00-9:00pm 

Friday, September 1 First Friday Mass—Polish (Church) 6:30pm 

Saturday, September 2 Baby Nursing (#153) 5:00pm Mass 

 Run for the Cross Sign Up (Narthex) 5:00pm Mass 

 First Saturday Mass—Polish (Church) 7:00pm 

Sunday, September 3 Baby Nursing (#153) 5:00pm Mass 

 Run for the Cross Sign Up (Narthex) 5:00pm Mass 

 Baptism (Church) 3:00-4:00pm 

 Ministry    Sat 5 PM Sun 7 AM Sun 8:30 AM Sun 10 AM Sun 11:30 AM Sun 1:00 PM Sun. 6:15 PM 

Priest Father Jay Father Greg Father Mike Father Mike Father Jay Father Greg Father Jay 

Greeters Joan Beck  Tom Mitus Anna Williams Natalie Sims   

  Peg Schmitt  Jim O’Donnell Linda Giroux Jackie Syzmanski   

  Mary Berger  Mike Tyrrell Dorothy Meyrick Judy Kluchins   

  Mary Tafoya  Eileen Tyrrell Bob Meyrick B.J. Witry   

  Counters September 3—Team #2 September 10—Team #3 

Greeter/Counters Schedule—September 3 and 4 

Congratulations to the following winners for the week of 

August 21, 2017: 
 

$100 Winner—#459 G & L Cullina 

$25 Winner—#316 Lou Provenzano 

 

And to the winner of our special $500 drawing at the 

Parish Picnic: 

 

$500 Winner—#184 Bob and Marilyn Stone 

Parish 500 Club 
Change of address or phone number? 

If you are a registered parishioner, please let the parish know if 

you have a change in your address, telephone number, or email 

address. Just fill out the form below and drop it in a collection 

basket.By providing this information, you help the parish to 

keep our records accurate for the purpose of mailings, email 

communications, etc. and in return, our costs down for postage, 

etc. Thank you for your help in this matter. 

 

Please check all that apply: 

New phone           New Address       New email Or: 

  Please remove our name from the parish register, we will be      

moving.  

Name:  

Address:  

  

Phone:  

This is a   Home Phone    Mobile Phone (Check one.) 

Email:  

Congratulations!! 



For those who are sick and in need of healing 

from our Divine Healer: 

For the active duty military from our parish 

who serve our nation: 

For those who have passed, may perpetual light 

shine upon them: 

L/Cpl Benjamin Brasher Lt. Dan Kniaz  

Capt. Anthony J. Cesaro Tsgt. Laura Langley 

Major Vincent Cesaro Ssgt. Carl Langley 

Capt. Michael Chimienti Sgt. Joseph Malone 

PV2 Joseph Clavio Capt. Christopher  Mazurek  

Lt. Amanda Griffith PFC Matthew O'Boyle 

Sgt. Evan Grober LCDR Marilyn Walsh 

Capt. Michael Gryczka Major Thomas Walsh 

Prayers of the Faithful 

Prayer requests: Parishioners’ names will be read at Mass 
for four weeks and listed in the bulletin for 60 days. 
Immediate family members are asked to call after four 
weeks if you wish to still have the name read at Mass. 
Names of non-parishioners who are immediate family 
members of our parishioners will be read at Mass for two 
weeks and listed in the bulletin for two weeks.  
To be added to our prayer list, please contact  Deacon Pete 
Van Merkestyn at the Parish Office. 
Parishioners who are hospitalized and in need of Pastoral 
Care should contact the Parish Office and/or Deacon Pete 
Van Merkestyn.  

Mass Intentions 

8/27 Sunday   

7:00am Theresa Ann Ferotti The Family 

8:30am Robert Roeper The Family 

 Matt O’Connell The Reidy Family 

 10:00am Robert Przybylski Dianne Przybylski 

 Francesca Campione Michela Campione 

11:30am Geraldine Rovano Mario Ortigara 

 Irene Stepp Barbara Mohr 

1:00pm Za Dusze w Czysćcu Cierpiące  

6:15pm Joe Onak Pat Panici 

 Rachele Lappano Altar Servers 

8/28 Monday  

8:00am Flora Johnson The Family 

  Joe Onak Emily Johnson 

8/29 Tuesday   

8:00am John Dillon Mary Ann Dillon 

  Ella Germino The Deanching Family 

8/30 Wednesday     

8:00am John & Stella Engel and        
Stanley and Mary Mikos 

Tom and Gladys Mikos 

  Robert Kelley Keith and Sharon Grill 

8/31 Thursday    

8:00am Joseph Lodato Beverly Lodato 

  Byron Grober Bob and Nancy Belling 

9/1 Friday   

8:00am Gil Miguel, Sr. Heidi Miguel 

  Kathy McKeon The Family 

 Patricia Cara Cocokios Family 

9/2 Saturday   

8:00am Purgatorial Society  

  Joe Onak Gaylene Scheide 

5:00pm Steve and Ann Frejlich The Family 

  T.J. Daly Sean and Katie 

  Tim Fisher Sue Gildea 

 William Bink Louise Pavolon 

 Joe Onak Emily Johnson 

 Anthony Gawrych Evelyn Novan 

9/3 Sunday  

7:00am Tim Monahan Ed and Nancy Dempsey 

8:30am Jack Lenahan The Bara Family 

  William Madigan Mark and Chris Losey 

10:00am Gibbons & McLean Family McLean Family 

 Francesca Campione Michele Campione 

11:30am Michael Leonard M/M Jack Leonard 

  Tim Fisher Dcn. Pete & Jan Van Merkestyn 

 Intention of James and Josephine Hart—50th Wedding Anniv. 

1:00pm Za Dusze w Czysćcu Cierpiące  

 Intention of John and Mary Lejawa—52nd Wedding Anniversary  

6:15pm Francesca Mamulska Adam Mamulski 

 Eileen Szewczyk Fr. James Finno 

Martin Bennet Frank McFarland 

Kathie Brosius Helen Michalik 

Joanne Chess Lindy & Mary Michelon 

Karen Cole Sarah Mittler 

Matt Creen Dave Newquist 

Avery D’Bow Deacon Pablo Perez 

Ken Dellorto Marek Rudzki 

Pat Dickman Edward Rydzewski 

Bill Dunlap Nicole Siedschlag 

Kate Engler Rachel  Swallow 

Caleb Fasano Ritchie Swiedruch 

Bill Galvin Donna Watzke 

Larry Hersh Kelly  Weiss 

Rex Knapp Fr. Ray Yardon 

And for all for whom our parish is asked to pray. 

For those who are preparing for the Sacrament 

of Holy Matrimony: 

Banns III George Hattar and Zubaida Ihmeid 

Banns II Janusz Pajerski and Natalia Zarycka 

 Dominic Kowalczyk and  Alyssa Ahern 

Banns I William Collins and Nina Solorio 

 Joseph Albano and Lauren Cain 

Bernadine Harmata 



Ways to Support the Ministry of St. Stephen Parish 
 

 GiveCentral.org—Through GiveCentral.org, parishioners can make automatic donations at the time and frequency they 

chose. Donating through GiveCentral is a way to simplify your giving and is environmental friendly. Signing up only 

takes a few minutes. Go to our parish website www.ststephentinley.com and click on the Donate Now button at the 

bottom of the page. Donations through GiveCentral are processed via your credit card or bank card and at the frequency 

you choose.   

 Electronic Donations—St. Stephen accepts electronic donations through Byline Bank. To begin this method of donating, 

you will need to complete and sign the authorization form and attached a voided check, and bring the items to the Parish 

Office. The authorization form is located on our website under Support/Sunday Giving. 

 Envelopes—Registered parishioners can also choose to receive weekly envelopes. Envelope packets are mailed out every 

other month.  

 Wills and Trusts—Please consider remembering St. Stephen Parish through your will or trust. Details area available on 

our website.  

Bulletin Submissions 

If your parish group or ministry would like to submit a bulletin article, please send your submissions to the following email 

address: bulletin@ststephentinley.com Our deadline for submissions is the Wednesday, 11 days prior to the bulletin’s 

publication date. Please include a contact name, email address, and phone number when making a submission. For questions 

about the bulletin, please contact Communications Coordinator, Stacy Zampillo at the parish office at 708-342-2400.  


